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There wms no iniraculous ble-ýssln1ig on Ks4te
Babo', ititore of men!; c)t ayevn-

in had ome, and that littie store was plne.
mLeC Ils.,t bc anlother trip to townl.

somiethuxi bu nnTT1ý 1-~ il-i --~

reýto

Inbu aybe noS su Tory
you maiy noct get nil houlest

bis mother into the iiuier
îitli yoiu and heulp yoln brm
?j saidthe boy, asJfifýw

le strenigtli of a mon.ilke to) ,av Su ler child thi4
i watelb b'i father , buLt she
ilicaxit look whIicli lie voel!
le answered, IINo, Joe, yu a
)r thiLnit ab oule. andI thoni

Joe. ' ve goS to read it
out in the clasoq. It's Ily
ani( my teashor said elie e3
right throngliililke a mari.

corne Su it, V'11 staintup andI
if I liaven't gutlt efèety.

Harry Barber ldbeî
readilng as a younlg mail,
a littie 1lesur I lowin
bore, at lenthis pourfah

liirr beanin a loudlv
sciOuu pomipous manner a%
thc wold 'Gdrn, , it
andI as ifhe vas very familia
referred ta.

ree-nes.d Ii[ere's fuek
,e l:Sr: pe oj)(e loadedi

lie ron. Noii-eod
otorigNo olin

1ty o Il We arcegood
\Vee W. nver kill!

Kate eould noS help
ryI pa-t, and Ilariry
ne >, a, dI theolad worn
face, Iooked almost

i bis eyes Sparkled
ý-sIiIilinIg as ihe ulsedl
beg1iniiii , t love lier

ae in ys of their

Shat vi fe wrung- uIy father'î
out lier thanka,ý, for bis iite
lier busb.1)and.

IdThani kodI na.-dan, Il(
of Ilmn daily toaupPliodî
said nmy fatber aways. s

det~Tbey were not pr
been, auyI true star

a hanuier irndhu i',

Slas laIlla a
parts o! the ýoul

H 1bnt every paint
fi distase.
IA very pleasi,
nule caine wndes
Lombard Street.

1rndot of - nt Éurîs bicb t, he trulo t hkso 11.ýtby were stl, or so]d in thje extreiity of 1in the ,itting-iroii, mhule hoe came inito the
didflt lokat illik te snotliloks f ant sw tatsLe ma-- ilu bitter n(eed and( k-itcben where the supper tabl Nwas qpread,thi~re wbichi had long beenl theL chuldren's wuid give ber but a trýijle for. wýhat h aldt ptkt uUe omk ed lt opeiadmiration. "snuCb h . hiii. Whulie returnedl to the doctor- lie

"hle t'ley- were talkiing on su moirrily, Su it apend that the wife hiad but a -was leanimg forward oui the table iin a lieavyllarq got upagan, dbgnt oeaot ih odciprtvl to brlng borne. sleep. It waS vain to try to waken hlmý,
with11 an nes animons expr-eýSsioni that so- si3l cbeedbr if owever- withi the "0 lie wasi left ibere tilt ail1 the faily werbered JeLu a momenit. thbulit "h is but 'daily breadt' that (Jod ln bed. Thoni father malle ail effortS toid~~ sahr, id the boy takingjbhisý hand i ,onles nis, and Ile caln holp us when this bila togoto lied, axid hie awuko. le Was

Ssau&iveIy, i Father, there are sonie awful ltle supply is gonoe." mnore huliself now..1eýg ors i ny Sunday-school los~for lier stop wasiý w.eary as sbe 1,rudged «lng i Wliere's3 tiat pledge youl proumlsed to giveto-nmiorrow-wonl't you rendit over witlhn e? the turnpike and lier heart full of aleity. IleVI said ho.I sba'n't have a moment to ook atj th Ille al ail gone on weil duriing bier aibsencel i rdering Dmucl wliether lie was coilsci.rntinjg. It la a good bit of a walk frei Would ber liuisband be at boule to mieet bier? î us wbat lie did ' fathoer brouR lit the pleilge,boere tu the ehburch even for ie, father. II Ooxigrapidly towardb]ii-ln the twilight, and p n and i, and watclie the trem»blinllarry could not hel snuing, at tho hoy's while yet a mile froin bome, she saw Ularry banrm ignit.inanier-balf-play fui1, lalf-coinsequeis4ial. -st epp1rig filrmly along, Joe's band faot iu bis, "I cwu write steadier aftex Pv ept i"lJoe tooli courage a this liopefutl sigu and anIdN Molie mkipping at their sille as freoli and awhUle," raid tbe doctor, witb a lul. imwent on. Hehbad bTestanient in is band gay as if itweremnomng. "And youimeantoIlkeep i ?Il Hadfalu a moment, and dr1awing bis fathecr ta the Now we'l pretend wo ara rolibers, el), "So Il m ie God " saI the doctor, ailddoorste, le sid:fatier?" sald IJoe, "and wo'? Salie every- went ta hel leaving the docuxuentin father's"Coine, vo maisýtheLro. Ând(youu,Mioii, thiina away froin that -volman wvalking alune bauds.
you ho quiet, and malie believe yoiL tbinli on tiie rond. You, Mollie, too ;you mIuaS Thiat pledge hielispS faitlifully for t%%,ofatber la the minister." bu a robier. Yot talie the ette, and dlon't years. And the docwtor and bis wife bothIA Poolr mnis'ter I shliud eo, hotiglit let lier hiave it againi if she Cries 11ke a baby. semold Su ~,~younger andI biandsonerHarry 'Barber, but lho tooi th. luo i Nov 1, I'nthe captait : coule on, rny boy.ý1 a vrv v 01 tho.va rs 1-


